Below is a basic list of items that we suggest that you bring to campus. You are not required to bring everything. You
should also include other items that are familiar and comfortable, ie pictures, small plant, etc, which will make the first
few weeks away from home much easier. If you’re moving to campus from long distance, it may be easier to purchase
some of the items on your list nearby. Talk to your roommates before you pack to avoid bringing unnecessary items.

What to Bring/Packing list
 Coffee Pot (UL approved, w/auto shutoff)**
Linens







Blanket/Comforter
Sheets for extra-long twin bed
Mattress Pad
Pillows/Pillow cases
Towels
Shower curtain & hooks**

Personal Care
 Bath soap
 Deodorant
 Perfume/cologne
 Hair care products
 Hairdryer
 Toothbrush, toothpaste, floss, mouthwash
 Shower slippers
 Bathrobe/ Towels
 Toilet paper
Electronics
 Alarm clock
 TV/VCR/DVD**
 Computer/printer (also available in lab)
 Portable CD Player/headphones
 CDs/DVDs
 Surge protector (one built in desk)
 Desk lamp (one built in desk)
 Broom/mop */**
 Small appliances (blender/toaster) **

Laundry
 Laundry detergent**
 Bleach**
 Dryer sheets
 Iron**
 Laundry bag/basket
 Small ironing board**
 Sewing kit
Other Items
 Dishes/bowls/silverware etc**
 Flashlight and batteries
 Cleaning supplies**
 Small rug (for baths and/or kitchen)**
 Small trash can/trash bags**
 Pots and pans**
 Vacuum*/**
 Cable cord*
 Ethernet cord (category 5) wireless available
 Personal Decorations
 Cell phone recommended (landline is an additional
cost and needs to be contracted through Verizon at
301-954-6260)
*Available to be checked out from front desk
** Check with apartment mates to avoid duplication

What Not to Bring
The following items are not permitted in Edgewood Commons. Students who are found with these items will be
subjected to disciplinary action.








Halogen Lamps
Incense
Candles
Grills
Weapons
Drugs/Paraphernalia
Fireworks







Air Conditioners/ Space Heaters
Pets (other than fish in a 10 gal or smaller tank)
Other fuel or highly flammable substances
Non UL-listed electronics
Stuffed furniture

